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CONTESTANTS TAKK KIRST HON-OIL- S

IN TKNNIS, 8TKNOGKA1MIY

AND TWO DIVISIONS OK Ij

CONTEST.

(From Monday'o Dally.)
Taking six out of ton medals for

which thoy contested, tho Bond high
school students reaped n victory on
Saturday nt tho ty meet at
Frinovlllo and made a good showing
in tho seconds. The grado schools
In tho doclamatlon contest lost, tho
honors being divided between Ma-

dras, Terrobonno nnd Prlnovllle.
In tho tennis contest Arthur Nor-co- tt

of tho Bond high school won tho
medal In tho single, and Norcutt
nnd Smith took tho medal In tho
double.

In tho declamation contest Bert
Tardto camo off with first honors In
tho oratorical division and Miss Sa- -

phronn Morris first In tho humorous
division.

In tho stenography contest Miss
Ida Dahl of Bend won tho medal.

Thoro wcro only two schools repre
sented in tho track and field meet,
Prinovillo and Madras. Snook, the
star of tho Madras team, took three
medals, tho balance of tho honors go-

ing to tho Prlntjvlllo contestants.
Thoro was a largo numbor of vis-

itors from tho three counties at the
meet, although tho crowd was not
as largo as In previous years because
of tho lack of Interest In athletics
by tho Bend and Redmond schools.

MILLICAN
(Continued from Page Two.)

Sorry to report the little one passed
away Thursday. May 16.

P. B. Johnson called for Mrs. L. B.
Keller early this morning, they both
being on the election board with
Mrs. Evans, Mrs. Charlotte Owen
and Ell Spencer.

Mr. Brooks moved onto tho Rosin
ranch this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Grlnstcad
wont to attend tho funeral of the
Dennlson baby.

Mrs. P. B. Johnson made a trip to
Bend Thursday, called on Mrs. Fred
Kiger upon her return.

POWELL BUTTE
NEWS LETTER

POWELL BUTTE, May 14. Mr.
and Mrs. Lou Persley and son Wil-
bur of Redmond and J. P. Bowman
and family woro dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith on Sun-
day.

Mrs. Lulu Brown, accompanied by
her sister, Sada Perry, returned
Thursday evening. Miss Sada ex-

pects to remain for tho summer.
Miss Fay Bussett was a guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Reams Wlllcoxen for
Sunday dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts of Hood
River arrived the fore part of last
week to take charge of the E. X.
Hall ranch for tho following season.

Allen Wlllcoxen and E. X. Hall
moved their sheep to their ran go on
Tumalo creek last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Shearer nnd
daughtor Ruth visited Mr. and Mrs.
Chas, Orewller Saturday evening and
Sunday, Mrs. Shearer and Ruth re-
maining for a several days' visit.

B. L. Manscau and family, A. E.
Bussett and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Bussett and Mrs. Reams Wlll-
coxen visited the Ochoco dam Sun-
day afternoon.

Tho Sunday school gave a very
interesting Mothers' Day program at
the community hall Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mathat and littlo
son aro visiting with Mrs. Mathnt'e
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Manseau.

Mrs. Rosa Bussett and daugmer

Mrs. E. Bussett In Prlnevllle.
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AVm. Klnsoy nd wlfo of VIno

vino spent Sunday ovoning nnu Mon-
day visiting at tho Q. C. Truesdnlo
home.

E, R, Agco and family visited with
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Klsslor sovoral
days last wcok.

SISTERS SCHOOL
CLOSED FRIDAY

SISTERS, May 20. School closed
Friday, May 17. A picnic and lunch
woro glvon Saturday In Mrs. IIowoll's
room. Tho average dally attendance
for tho year was 96 por cent. Flfty-on- a

pupils woro enrolled during the
year, of which IS pursued subjects
In tho uppor .13 tho Deschutes Saturday night
primary grades. Miss Agnes Cla
conducted the seventh nnd eighth
grade examinations Thursday nnd
Friday In principal's room. Irol
Harrington, Cocllo McCallum
Anna Cliott wroto on physiology,
llonry Howell and George Davis
wroto on arithmetic, language and
geography In tho seventh grndo, and
Henry Cliott took language In tho
eighth grade.

Mrs. Mamio Howell nnd sou Honry
aro taking a vncation nt tho Wright
homo on Metoltus.

Messrs. Madlock of Pcndlton
passed through Sisters Saturday on
their way tho Metoltus tor an
outing.

A plan has boon de
vised by Flro Warden J D. Bowman
and Forester Perry South to recon-
struct tho rond loading to tho San-tla- m

road west of tho Graham ranch
to tho Motolius river. Tho work will
bo done by the foreBt service con-Juncti-

with cltixons of Sisters.
Supervisor Norman C. Jacobson

nnd Flrest Clork Halloway of tho
forest service nt Bend were nt Sis-to- rs

Thursdny.
Flro Warden J. D. Bowman made

n business trip to Bend Wednesday.
Master Georgo Davis wont Tho

Dalles to spend summer vacation
with his mother.

O. Wilson. Warren Farthing,
Fred McKlnney, Phil Deal Lester
Brynn camo In from tho Bnllcy sheep
camp Friday to voto at the primaries.

Paul Scogglns of Tumnlo was nt
Sisters Saturday on business.

C. L. Gist, H. K. Allen, Buell Hath
away, G. Wilson, Georgo Wilson,
Georgo Mcssor. Jesso Scott, Herman
Sims, Robert Woodworth nnd T.
Hamcs mado a business trip to Bend
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gist and Mrs.
C. L. Gist motored Bend Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cutler of Clovcrdale
woro shopping at Sisters Friday.

W. O. Fryrear of Clovcrdale was
at Sisters Friday.

J. A. of Lower Bridge was a
Sisters caller Saturday.

W. Fullorton. Mr. Mrs. C. E.
Griffith, Mrs. L. Griffith, Mrs. R. W.
Grogan and J. B. Fryrear camo In
Friday to voto at tho primaries.

Erskine Wood David Honoy-ma- n

of Portland are tho Allendale
ranch on tho Motolius on a fishing
expedition

Meredith Portland j

on business
Charley Kafer a set

scales on tho Wurzwolller ranch
of

H. K. Allon. George Wilson, Ed.ISat"rcla:!;
Spoo and Anthony Roach motored to
Grass Valley, Sherman county, Sun-
day. Mr. Roach and Mr. Spoo intend
to look over tho roads in order to
contract for hauling whent to Tho
Dalles, and H. K. Allen will continue
his Journey to The Dalles to visit
.with old friends attend to busi
ness matters.

Charley Kafer took Mrs. O. E.
Bend Thursday.
Walter Graham and family

Lester family camo In from
tho Ilranton mill Sunday.

J. D. Bowman has purchased Perry
South's Ford car. Mr. South wont to
Bend and purchased a new Chevrolet.
Mr. South has tho agency for the
Chevrolet outside of Bend.

PLEASANT RIDGE
NEWS LETTER

PLEASANT RIDGE. May 21.
Miss Etta Chase visited Monday
Tuesday with Mr. nnd Mrs. Wayne

of Redmond.
Frederick Carstens Is hero from

Seattle, Wash., looking after IiIh
property.

Mrs. O. E. Anderson was a Bend
visitor Thursday.

Jako Peterson was hauling pota-
toes from the Johnson place, south-
west of Tumalo, Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. E. Gray wero
Bend visitors Thursday,

Antono Ahlstrom was In Redmond
Margaret aro spending tho week with on business Tuesday.

John Gray
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Chas. 'Boyd on his ranch near Bond.
Watt Jones nnd daughter,

Lonn Atcl'horsou, woro In Band on
business Thursday,

O. K. Anderson snrvod on tho elec-
tion bonrd nt thn primary election nt
Deschutes Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Petorson and
chlldrun wcro In Bund Saturday shop
ping.

Ernest Frank was n Bond visitor
Saturday.

Autono Ahlntroin helped conduct
tho eighth grndo examination the
Pleasant Hldgo school Iiouhu Friday.

Claudo Mnllory loft with his dogs
Saturday tor a short hunting trip In
tho mountains.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. E. Andorson at-

tended tho farewell party given nt
grades and in tho hotel
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lonhes soon to enlist In tho army

W. E. Van Alien of Deschutes was
In this vicinity Sunday soliciting tor
tho second Rod Cross wnrfuud.

J. W. Petorson nnd family spout
Sunday In Bend with friends.

Albert McCormlck nt Redmond
snout Saturdny and Sunday ut tho
J. A. Chnso homo.

FAREWELL PARTY
GIVEN BY FRIENDS

BEND R. F. D. No. 1. May 10.
A birthday party was given (lonovn
Cutdwell at her homo on Saturday.
A pleasant evening was spent in
playing games. Thoso who enjoyed
tho fun, Ice rronm ami cako wero:
Mrs. A. NetT, Jack Cnldwoll. Mr and
Mrs. O. B. Caldwell, Misses Jesslo
Stookey, Ruth NcfT, Lois Stookey,
Margroto Wornstnff, Eunice Xen".
Veltntt, Glcndn and Geneva Cnldwoll,
Vivian Ledmnn, Messrs. Milton Hak-al- a.

Roy Wornstnff, Ray and Hoy
Xoff.

Walter Cook Is working in tho box
factory In Tho Shovlln-Hlxo- u mill
now.

Miss Vivian Ledmnn and Margroto
Wornstaff spent Saturdny night and
Sunday with tho Caldwell girls.

W. L. Coffoy has sold 40 ncres of
his farm to Courney Ponttous.

Brother Dobson gavo an Interest-
ing talk nt tho Mountain View school
house last Sunday.

G. L. Moore, Autls Moore, Court
Powers and Chester Mooro motored
to tho High Dcsort Sunday

Jack Caldwell has been visiting at
tho homo of his brother, O. B. Cald-
well, the past week.

Tho social and dance which was
given at tho McKlncly hall May 16
to boneflt tho Red Cross was a great
success, over $100 being realized.

Mr. and Mrs. Erlckson, Mr. and
Mrs. O. P. Dahl, Mr. Ilolgcrson, Mr.
nnd Mrs. P. J. Petorson nnd Mr
Petersen's mother attended tho Luth-
eran sorvlccs In Bond Sunday.

Tho Ladies' Aid of tho Second
Union church will meet with Mrs.
C. L. Smith on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Dahl and Mr

Bailey was at olK"onQ WCJ" dlnnor BUC,,U nl MrB'

placed

to

Gist

Mrs,

Mrs. Johnson and
John Harris motored

hor brother,
to Ilotnstcad

Mrs. Stookey has been sick
with la grippe tho past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Erlckson.
Estor Erlckson, Kama Hepprnan and
Mnhln rinhl nttnnilnil tho liimket so- -

frlnl I'lvfii liv thn Hnn of N'orwav In
Bond Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. It, E. Grimes attend
cd tho social at tho McKlncly hall
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Erlcksen, Mr
nnd Mrs. P J. Poterson nnd thn lat- -

tor's mother wero dinner gurs's nt
Rev. Brono's of the Lutheran church
Sunday.

The regular mooting of tho grange
will bo hold at tho hall Saturday!
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Stookey, who
have been staying with tho lat'T's
fathor. have recontly moved to Bend
Miss Ida Young conducted tho sev-
enth and eighth grado examluat'ons
at tho Juniper Covo school house
Those taking tho eighth grade ex-

aminations woro: Karno Hepprnan,
Franklin Toonley and Mnblo Dahl,
and thoso taking tho seventh were
Clyde Smith and Walter Richards.

Miss Eunlco Xe'rf conducted tho
soventh and eighth grado examina-
tions at the Mountnin Vlow school.
Roy Wornstaff was tho only pupil
who took tho eighth grado exam'na-tlon- s.

Ruth, Ray and Roy Xoff, Vol-m- a

Caldwell, Vivian Ledmnn and
Margreto Wornstaff all took tho sev-
enth grado examinations.

Mr. and Mrs, Bort Torkelson, Mrs.
O. B. Caldwell and Milton Benson

wont up past Benham Falls fishing
working for last Sunday.
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SPECIAL!-Dur- ing May, $5.00 Down, $5.00 per Month
ASK US FOR FREE TRIAL DEMONSTRATION. PHONE 551

BEND WATER LIGHT & POWER COMPANY

"Over the Top"
By An American Soldier

Who Went

ARTHUR GUY EMPEY

Machlnt Gunner Saving In Franc

(OoyjrUM.U'lt.bj Arthur Uur Muip;)

CHAPTER XVII.

Out In Front
After ten Lieutenant Stores of our

section cumo Into tho dugout nnd in-

formed me that I was "for" n rvconnnl
torlng patrol nnd would carry nix Mills
bombs.

At 11:.10 thnt night twelve men, our
lieutenant nnd myself went out lu
front on n patrol In No Mini's Until.

Wo cruised around In the dark for
nboiit two hours. Just knocking about
looking for trouble, on the lookout for
Boc.be working parties to seo what
they wero doing.

Around two In the morning wo wero
cnrofully picking our wny nhout thirty
yards In front of tho German hurbed
wire, when wo walked Into a Roche
covering party nearly thirty strong.
Then thu music Blurted, tho tiddler ren-
dered his bill, mid we paid.

Fighting lu the dark with u bnyonct
Is nut very pleasant. The Germans
took It on the run, hut our olllcor wus
no novice ut the game mid didn't fol
low them. Ho gave the order "down
on tho ground, hug It close."

Just lu time, too, because n volley
skimmed over our bends. Then In low
tones we were told to separate mid
crnwl buck to our trenches, each man
mi his own.

We could see tho flashes of their
titles In the darkness, hut tho bullets
were going over our bends.

Wo lost three men killed nnd ono
wounded In the iirm. If it hadn't been
for our otllcer's quick thinking thu
whole patrol would huvu probably
been wiped out.

After nhout twenty mlnutea' wnlt we
Kent out again nnd discovered that
the Germans had n wiring party work
ing on their barbed wire. We returned
to our trenches unobserved with the
information and our machine guns Im-

mediately got busy.
The next night four men wero sent

out to go over ond exnmlne the Ger-
man bnrbed wire and nee If they had
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A Hidden Cun.

:ut lanes through It; If so, this pres-
aged nn curly morning attack on our
trenches.

Of cour ho I hud to bo ono of tho four
leleeted for tho Job. It wus JiihI like
lending n fellow to tho undertaker's
to order Ills own colIln.

At ten o'clock wo started out, nnned
with three bombs, n bayonet mid re-
volver. After getting Into No Mini's
Land we sepuriited. Crawling four or
flvo feet nt ii time, ducking slur shells,
with strnyH cracking overhead, I
reached their wire. I scouted along
this Inch by inch, scarcely breathing.
I could hear them talking lu their
trench, my heart wiih pounding against
my ribs. Ono false move or tho least
nolso from mo meant discovery and
almost certain deutii.

After covering my sector I quietly
crawled back. I had gotten about half
way when I noticed that my revolver
was missing. It wiih pitch dark, I
turned about to see if I could Hud It;
It couldn't bo far away, becatiKO about
three or four minutes provlously I had
felt tho butt in tlio holster, I crawled
nrounil In circled mid ut last found It,
then started on my way buck to, our
trenches, an I thought.

Pretty soon I reached barbed wire,
and was Just going to give tho pass-
word when something told mo uot to.
I put out my hand uud touched ono of
tho hurhed wlru stakes. It wiih Iron.
Tho British aro of wood, while the
German aro Iron. My heart stopped
beating; by mistake I had cruwlud
back to thu German Hiich.

I turned slowly about and my tunic
caught on tho wlro und mado u loud
ripping noise.

A sharp challcngo rang out, I
sprung to my feet, ducking low, and
run mudly buck toward our linen. The
Germans started firing. Tho bullets
wero biting nil around mo, when bang I

Irun BinnslUnto our wlro, and u.ulmrn. J
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You can be the one to send lilm
a pouch of

Real Plug
It pnys to know tho facts boforo you spend

your money.
You will bo sonding your friond moro

tobacco comfort nnd satisfaction in ono pouch
of Real Gravely Plug than in half a dozen
plugs of ordinary tobacco.

Give any man a chew of Raal Gravely Plur.and ha will tell
you that's tho kind to (end. Send the beitl

Ordinary plug U faUe economy. cotti per wrrk lo
chew Heal Gravely, becauie a imall chew of latt n long
while.

If you smoke a plpa.tllco Gravely with your hnlfa and add
m little lo your moklnf tobacco. It will give flavor Improve
your (moke.
SEND YOUR ntlEND IN THE U. S. SERVICE A rOUCH OF CRAVELY

Dealers all around here carry It In 10c pouchn. A 3c.
stamp will put It into liU hamU lit any Training Camp or Sea

of tho U. S. A. Even "over there" a 3c. (tamp will taknfiort him. Your dealer will (upply envelope and give you official
directions how to ddre it.

P. B. GRAVELY TOBACCO COMPANY. Danville. Va.
77i Patent Pouch hnt Frtih ami Clean and Gaol

It not Heat Gravely without thlm protection Seal
EatnblUlKHl 1H31

challenge, '"AH, who comes there)"
rang out. gnsped out tho password,
and, groping my wny through tho lane
lu tho wire, tearing my hands and
uniform, tumbled Into our trench uud
was safe, but wiih u nervous wreck
for nn hour, until a drink of rum
brought me round.

(To no Contlnuod.)

MARINE RECRUITING
STATION IS OPENED

(From Monday's Dally.)
Sergeant J. K. Ilrooks of tho Ma

rlno recruiting station, who opened
his offices In tho O'Kano building
Saturday, stated this morning that
already sovoral applicants had mado
Inquiries for Information, In tho
main thoso applications woro mado
by man who aro registered In tho
draft, the marines bolng ono of tho
branches of tho service whero rogls
torod men can bo taken, providing
their numbor Is low enough so that
thoro will bo no danger of their ho- -
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Ing drawn for tilling lu vacancies,
and upon tho consent of tho local
draft board.

CltOOK COUNTV .MKN NW.MKD.

I'UINKVII.U:, May 20. Tho call
for 1,600 men from tho state for tho
army, which camo Friday, will tako
1.1 from Crook county, Tho men
called from this county aro: Kuroiio
I'hllllps, Cleo M. Walch, Thomas II.

Joseph II. Itoundtree, Ora
Doerlng, Floyd Hurl James, Oren T.
Jones, Matthew T. Laasoy, Arthur A.
Hilling, Orovor C. Ulbson, Ouy II,
Flnloy, Jesso Haddlng and Koiiuolh
J. Thompson.

TO IIKM' OTIIKIt MKN.
M. W. Taylor, Calvort, Ala.,

writes: "To Whom It May Concern:
I recommend Foloy Klduny I'llls, thn
best I ever used. I tried
remedies, but none kuvo mo roller
like Foloy's." Thoy restoro regular
action of kldnoya and bladder nnd re-
lievo backache, rheumatic pains, stiff
Joints, soro musclns, Hold

HERE IN BEND
EVERYDAY

on the job to give you cflicicnt
.service at the shortest notice.
Here to see that you jet a cor-

rect fitting in the kind of glasses
you need, here to stay and buck
up every bit of work I do.

DR. C. H. FRANCIS
With II. 8YMON8, O'ICuno Ilulldlng

OPTICIAN OPTOMETRIST
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--UTILITY1
TRAILERS

Hooverize
Your Hauling;
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will pay operating expense.

MtnuUcturcd by

Los Trailer Co.
Los AnifI, Cfll.
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REDMOND WAREHOUSE
IUSDMONI), OUKOON
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Utililv--

TraLilers
utilize
Surplus
Power.

Two Loads
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Ono Cost
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